Shh signaling influences the phenotype of Pitx1-/- hindlimbs.
Forelimbs (FLs) and hindlimbs (HLs) develop under the instructive and integrated guidance of signaling centers and transcription factor (TF) action. The development of structures specific to each limb type depends on the limb-specific modulation of these integrated components. Pitx1 is a transcription factor gene expressed in HL, absent in FL, and required for HL-specific patterning and development, in particular for formation of anterior HL skeletal elements. Pitx1 achieves this function by direct TF action on the core limb program, which is largely shared between FL and HL. Shh signaling plays a crucial role in anterior-posterior (AP) patterning in both FL and HL. The present work assessed the relationship between Shh signaling and Pitx1 action for AP patterning. We found that reducing the gene dosage of Shh in the context of the Pitx1-/- HL decreases the severity of the Pitx1-/- phenotype, in particular, the loss of anterior limb structures and the shortening of femur length. However, this did not rescue HL-specific patterning features. Thus, Pitx1 action integrates Shh signaling but not for limb-type-specific patterning.